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DESMONDS

JOINS SHOPPING CENTRE . . . Latest addition to the ever- 
growing Crenshaw Center la Desmond's, one of California's

New Desmond's 
Store Opened 
In Crenshaw

Opening Its doors this week 
end was one of the Crenshaw 

Center's newest additions, Des 
mond's Crenshaw.

One of the largest and most 
complete stores of Its kind for 
men, women, and boys In the 

(Southwest area, the new Des- 
Imond's occupies 30,000 square 

: [eet on two floors at Crenshaw
Id Stocker.
Named by President Fred B 

tfuesman as manager of the 
new store Is Milton Lee Walker 
who has been with the firm 
since 1936.

The new store was designe( 
by Burke, Kober & Nicolais, and 
It represents the most modem 
concepts In specialty store plan 
ilng. It Is alr-condltiohed through 

out and ample parking facilities 
are available In Crenshaw Cen 
ter's famed "acres of free park- ng."

"Our new store," said Presi 
dent Huesman, "enables resi 
dents of Southwest Los Angeles 
and beach cities to enjoy thi 
convenience of a Desmond's store 
near their homes. We arc proud 
to become a part of the won 
derful community, and pledge 
the same standards of quality 
and friendly service traditional 
at our other stores."

Exteripr of the building has 
been designed to create a visual 
unity emphasizing spaciousness 
of the Interior. The furniture, 
fixtures, lighting, and decor rep- 

new concept in cus- 
veni

icsman said

oldest and best-known retail organizations. The tint Desmond's 
was established In 1862. The new Desmond's Crenhaw was 

opened at Crenshaw and Stocker this week-end.

MILTON LEE WALKEB
... Manages New Store

ranee area turned out ln,'-."force 
  Saturday to finish up {fljinda-

buildlng on 17«h St. near Yu 
kon :Ave- «v

Hopes that the foundation can 
  be poured next Saturday Avere 
expressed yesterday by members 
who were working at the site 
of tin North Torrancc Commun 
ity Church, which Is being spon 
sored by the Central Church In 
Torrance.

Rev. K. P. Zcller Is pastor of 
the new church, and has been 
overseeing the project of ready-

Two More Torrance 
Men at Fort Lewis

Two more men from Torrance area have been assigned 
the 4ith Infantry Division at Fort Lewis, Wash., for. basic 

raining, It was announced yesterday.
Newest arrivals at the camp are   Pvt. Carl L. Hahn. son 

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Hahn, 1343 W. 227th St.; and Pvt, 
E. Bell, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe Bell, 709 Border Ave 
The two men have been 
gned to Company C, Ninth En 
incering battalion. 
Already reported on duty -to 

'ort Lewis were Rtohard Pa! 
mer. J. H. Wakef leld, Doyle Crow- 
haw, Richard' Gilbert, Joaqui 

Vega. Jr., Brtice W. Smith, 'Chai 
es Vaca and Richard Hattrup.

Ing the building which has been tomer convenience and comfort, 
moved onto the site. 'Hu

Today's 
short short
STORX

. . . you can sit at your desk and pay bills all 
over town - all over the country. Open your 
Torrance National Special Checking Account 
with our friendly bank and enjoy this extra con
venience.

BANKB TORRRHCE 
M,  nRTIDHRL BRI1H

INSURANC* COBP.

CAKL L. HABN

tadio Program Pays Off 
For Torrance Housewife

One Torrance housewife prov
1 to herself that the pen W

ypewrlter definitely can be use<3
with profit in spare nlbmentf
etween household chores.  
Mrs. Jean Kapella;of 3163 W

70th St., received ' an assort
nt of merchandise;; prizes froir
; Catalina radio station KBIG

ACNE, PIMPLES 
BLACKHEADS

  NO X-RAY . NO SHOTS

lot SCIENTIFIC SKIN CAM
lulmhtlf in T/I/I Loco/fir 4y '

MARIAN HANKAL
MASSAGE PARLOR . 

1*77 Carson Phone 322^

3 BiJroom 12 Mr««w « Den Homn r«Jy lot QuvfWl'

58 HIGHLY STYLED-BEAUTIFULLY BUILT HOMES 
NOW AVAILABLE IN CONVENIENT

WESTERN KNOLLS
WilTIIH KNOUi fUTUUI

(tatuif H.««| in talk
All lm«i«i rom.J end tup-,,4
D«ubl« Owe*., l.r«H« rwifof
ton w«d.»b. Chuti
CMvhhlr IwulKon* 
femn, lidtwnAi nf Porad

NMT ScliMb, Shwlif Cwttn, TnMpwttN**, H«|i

ewis L'flmour 
^eaker at Next 
Iriter's Meet

Lewis L'Amour, prolific author 
short stories, novels, and 

. - <?c n plays, will be guest 
eakcr at the March 20 meet 
g of the Southwest Manu 
rlpters. (
L'Amour's name Is famllla' 
readers of Saturday Evening 

ost and-other leading mag4 
les. Many of L'Amour's storlei 
ivc been adapted to the screen 
eluding the well known "Easl

Sumatra."
The Southwest Manuscrlpters

lists of a group, .of writers
i Torranco, South Bay, Hoi.

 wood Riviera, Palos Verdes,
id surrounding areas. Its meet
gs are held on the third Fri
LJ> of each month at Clark Sta
urn, Valley Rd., Hermosa
>ach. The time Is 8 p.m. Mem

meeting. Any member in good In Cairo about 1600 because II 
tandlng may submit, under a was 

pen name, his or her manu ing.

bershlp Is open to anfone scrl 
usly  Interested In writing.

Details concerning member 
hip 'may be learned by call
^ the group's sceretary-treas
rcr, Elsie L. Pcstoff. at Fron- 
rr 8-3484.
A competition In short-story 

Tiling Is planned also for tlite

script (up to SdOO words). Three! 
of the group's professionals wll" 
act as judges. Three selection, 
wlli be made, to receive awards 
as follows: first, $6; second, $3, 
third, $1._____________

COFFEE FORBIDDEN
The use of coffee was forbid 

den shortly after Its Introduction

CONFESSIONS of A 
HARD OF HEARING DOCTOR!

>f hearing person should read this book. 
IT!" It's tho confession of a hard of

.
i.T .he,f?lv?d '''Find the solution to your own prob 
lem in this down-to-eorth story by a doctor who writes 
'r°""«*P«lence Retail price $1.00 in bookstore.. 
FREE for n limited time to hard of hearing persons 
onlj^ Your FREE copy mailed to you in a plain wrap 
per if you act now. Send a postcard with your name 
and address to  

TELEX HEARING CENTER 
7441/t Pine Ave., Long Beach Phone L.B. 7-6887

you can
reach

into the
homes of

100,000 readers

for as little as 80
TORRANCE HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS
Now you can buy a 15 word Classified Ad in BOTH the Thursday HERALD 
and the TORRANCE HERALD SHOPPERS or the Sunday HERALD, for 80c a 
single insertion. Additional savings per insertion when ordered for 2, 3, or 4 times.

You can't afford to pass up such an opportunity to sell something you don't need 
or buy something you do need at such small cost.

CALL TORRANCE 444 NO
A competent ad writer will assist you

TORRANCE 
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SHOPPERS


